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James Earl Ray 
BY JilKftV COHEN 

T-,^1 V*f( Vfnur 
Callers tvdiming to 3iave know¬ 

ledge of 1 ho v. hereabouts of James 
Karl liar kept the switch hoard 
hum mi nr Saturday at Los Angelos 
FBI headquarters. 

Ray lived here until mid-March 
under the alias Eric Starve* Call, the 
name used in Memphis on April *1 by 
the man believed to have a^sabsinat- 
ed Dr Merlin Luther King. 

Telephone traffic in lips to the 
FBI here since disclosure of Fa Ts 
identity Friday has been remarkab¬ 
ly heavy, U was learned. 

The same apparently has been 
true of other FBI offices throughout 
Southern O'iiornia, where Lay has 
been an off*and*on resident for IS 
years. 

The River hie County Sheriffs 
Department i'ported the Fill's In¬ 
dio office had received more than 75 
cal 2 s by rv.uti\ Sal urelay. 

"They wer;* from person* who 
thought they bad seen the say in 
s=*ove* or wa-king along highway f. 
None panned out/ said a sheriffs 
depiKy. 

Thp deputy said an imfounded 
report that a rum re^nnhlirg Kay 
had k?eu "t\'n walking along an 
lirnwii^i.^uiLiy road jgrid^i^iay 

<P 

(Vaunt Clipping In Spotre Below) 

have. h* hwd trigger the 
ciw'h of ^ "* 

The FBI office in El 
Centro nLo was swamped 
with Ups. 

Mo*: prions who bc^ 
lieved 1 hey possessed in* 
formation apparently 
called the Kill directly. 
Most local police juristic- 
lions reported no unusual 
volume of lips. 

Some callers obviously 
were cranks or practical 
jokers. Others were wdl- 
inkmbnrd citizens whose 
tips, on oct-toton, led to 
awkward situations. 

A tram of detectives- 
stopped u man on Wilshire 
Blvd. Friday alter noon af¬ 
ter a tipsr.tr bad said he 
resembled Kay (Call)- The 
man was cleared immedi¬ 
ately. 

Another tip Saturday 
morning rent the same 
detective team to nearly 
the same spot on WiLhire. 
ThT^nrpret* umTHTroL j 

Jo 1 ?_the very same-uicui* 
they had questioned a few 
hours earlier. 

Gardena police received 
a call from a man who 
hissed. Tin the guy that 
shot Martin Luther King/ 
Squad cars- sped to the 
location where he said he 
would await arrest, a pay 
phrye bomh. When police 
arrived, no one was in 
Si/iiTT ' _ 

For a time Saturday, the 

Bg-dwjnr,R^k_poItce sta- 
tiim bur.gcd with activity 
after officers picked up s, 

said to re.-emldc Kay. 
FBI agents armed at 

the followed short¬ 
ly by ivivocnintivcs of 
lU'Wi’ media. 
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gn was questioned 
h-urf, then re* 
pr^.cdure dcue- 

k tn a common 
S-uunh^y - e; o; s 
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instructors that be has a 
it lautaiit or a bar along 
tlwfcoastof Mosicn. 

fire. 1 !M"K^v and Stein 
leave New Orleans tin the 
Mustang) for bos Angeles, 

Dec, 21—Arrives in Lost 
Ungeles*_t_ _ j 

jj Jan. J9, iftCi«— Applies 
}for a six-week course at* 
International School of 
Bartending in Los An- 
pclcs* The schoolV: direc¬ 
tor has said that Kay paid 
^he $220 tee in cash and ati.i 
v2ie same time told him 

that he (Ray) wanted to 
Mo work as soon as possib ¬ 
le 1 
. Jan. 20 — Begins bar-i 
lending course. 

January lo March — 
Duf ng"'ihuifC months. 

^ * y U known to 
have lie.cn a nightly 
Iron of the Rabbit's Foot 
Club, a cocktail Jounce at 
5C23 Hollywood Blvd. Bar¬ 
tenders recall he often 
preached his support of 

[Wallace and once was 
involved in a dispute in 
which he indicated that he 

[ was anti-Negro, 
Feb. 12—Ends his dance 

1c ions in Long If each 
before completion of all 50 
hours coming to him be¬ 
cause, he tells studio man¬ 
ager, he wants to concert* 
Irate on 'his bartending 
course. 

February — A gasoline 
station attendant recalls 
talking with a man who 
looks like Bay at his 
Birmingham gas station 
sometime during the 
month. The attendant says 
the man was driving a 
white Mustang with Geor¬ 
gia license plates. 

March 1—A person, who 
Identifies self as Galt, calls 
Alabama Stale Highway 
Patrol in Montgomery to 
request a duplicate driv¬ 
er's license. It was mailed 
to his former Birmingham 
boarding house address 
and subsequently picked 
up by someone who was 
not seen by anyone living 
in the boarding house. 

March 2 — Graduates 
front his bartending 
course, has his picture 
la ken and dedir.es a job 
that the school's director 
obtained for him iug he 
has to leave to iee his 
brother. 

March n—On or about 
this date, calls the director 
of the bartending school 
and again refuses a Job 
offer. 

Miil-Mnrdi — Bay Inst 
neon in Los Anodes at the 
Jbdoit's Foot Huh. ;omt>- 
lu.se during the week of 
Mn:rh 20 or Mnvh_£7j_ 
avvuuTOlZTlo a bartender. 

Mu Mi 20 — Purchases1 
from £ Mpiurlhg 

goods store near the air¬ 
port In Birmingham, 
Buys a .243-caliber Rem¬ 
ington rifle, but return! 
later the same day to [ 
exchange It for a .30-OS - 
rifle, declaring that ha and 
his brother have decided 
the 2XZ U not suited for 
their bunting purposes, 

j The .30-08 retails for 
I S13D.P5: Ray paid cash. * 

April 3—The n S ght clerk 
I at the Rebel Mold in 
j Memphis says a man re- 
[ pstered as Eric S, Galt on 
1 this date. He also noticed 
1 that a while Mustang with 
; Mexican tourist stickers 
! was parked at the motel 
(while the man stayed 
1 there. = 
1 April 4—A man named 

pJ ohn Willard" who fits 
Ray's description registers 
at a S, Main St. rooming 
house about 3:lo p.m. The 

■ landlady recalls that the 
f man preferred a room in 

the back Ghat had a view 
of t h e Lorraine Motel; 
where Dr. Martin Luther 
King was staying). 

One of the occupants of 
the Memphis rooming 
house has said he saw 
"Willard" walk out of the 
bathroom immediately af¬ 
ter he heard a shot, then 
walk down the stairs and 
out of the rooming house 
on S, Main SL 

Witnesses have told of 
seeing one or two white 
Mustangs parked in front 
of the rooming hou*c bo* 
fore they heard a shot A 
while Mustang was seen 
pulling away minutes af¬ 
ter the firing. 

A?rd Residents of a 
hinging development near 
the stale cnpitol in Atlanta 
vocal 1 seeing a man fining 
Itav's description park the 
vibitc Mustang n-eifUTcd 
to G-dt around am, 
tin i morning. 

T-ao AGunra bxi drivers 
rraembrr driving a man ;i 

^y. h o 1 l k,kod H e 1 h<v oil 
two short cab riuc'T : 


